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up sone years ago. Thienamount now p.vailable
froni that source is $9,500, the total sum of
$M00o0 being rcquired fur Church and site.
3lr- Gaie bias rniscd by subscription about
$4,000, and the proceeds of a bazaar amounted
t0 $2,000. It is intendcd *o liave Uhe Churcb,
if possible, opened free ojf dcbt, the population
including a large nuniber of pour.

B tirii i OL17.UDiA.-The following Icîters
haire been received by the Rcv. Mr. McDonne1l,
Fergus, in answer to eoquinies regardiîîg the
state of the Cburcb in i3nitisli Columbia. We
bave no doubt they iilibe rend with interest.

St. Andreiv's Clî,rch, Victoria,'Britishi Columbhia 3Otb. April 1867.
Rr.v. Amsi DEaR Sîa.-Yoiur letter of tue l9th.

February ;ins been receivcd by the lier. 31r.
Sommerville, and lie lias handed it Io nie, as
Secretary cf the Cliurch, 10 answer, lic Uiniseîf
bcbng unabie, on accou nt of other pressing busi-
ness, to reply by this mai].

1 ivouid tberefore offer to you on behiaîf of
thc members and adiierents of the Ciiîrcb of
Scotland in this coiony our tbaiiks for the inter-
est evinced by you in Uic progress of the
Churcb bere.

It is a matter of regret that your executive
Comrnitte did it carrv out tic resoluition of
your Synod of 18#32 o 'estlîlsh a mission, as
since then no sucli favourable opportunity bas
occurred. At that lime, as you are no doubt
aware, there was a great immigration hier
.and rnany Scotch familics of good social stand-
ing, on arrivai, joineà Uic Cburcb of England
from tlîe simple renson that thcre ivas no Scotch
churcli. If the Clîurch of Scotland in 18S62 hiad
built a piace of worship it wrouid noiv have beld
by far the largcst congregation in this cizv. As
it is, otir congregation is equal t0 any othcr
bere, notwithstanding that many influential
inembers have been iost to us througb the
apparent, apatiîy and indecision of the Church.
in 1863 thc Churcb sent a missionary here, and
in 1864 Uic Gencral Assemnbly autborised the
best endeavours Ilby special subscipionsto~
lîrornote the building of a Cliurch nt Victoria
h-it Mir. Sommerville rcceiving a caîl (throîîgb
thc Colonial Corntnittee) from the First Prcsby-
icrin Churcb, and acceptirîg the sanie, check-cd
tbose efforts. Now, boivever, that the Cburcb
bas again undertaken the mission, Uic deliver-
ance of thc Gencral Asscrnbly nbovc qîîotcd is
io bc put in force, and 1 amn of the opinion that
,your Synod should do the sanie and act n pan
ihecir resolution of 1862.

1 amn gind 10 sec thaz yon bock upon tiîis as
a suitable mission field for Uie Synod of Cana-
da, and if, as is cnrncsîiy hoped bv tie people
litre gecraily, ire lic adrniîtcd cre long int
thc Conféderation, it iill then Le doubly thc
province cf thc Church ini Canada to make Iis
a field for missionary operations.

As you rcrnark, one ministrr is quite inade-
quate t0 the task of propcrly representing the
Cbnrch in Ibis colony, for besides New WVcst-
minster axnd Caniboo wbhich yen namn,, there are
Çorvichrtn and Comox, risii.2, nnizri.ulturab set-
tlemnents,and Narrn.-no, -L mining village of over
500 inhabitants. A grcu:"roportion ofour colon-

ists arc Scotch, and many cf them have lived in
Canada, and the Eastern P>rovinces. The Epîs-
copalians bave missionnî;es in ncarly ail those
places I have mcntioned. The Church cf Eng-
land and thc Church cf Rome have both aca-
demic Institutions here, and it sbould certainly
Uc the aum cf Uic Churchi cf Scotland te have
sometbing cf Uic saine kind. At present ivehave no public School systeni, nnd the youth cfthe colony are in a nîcasure dependent on those
twvo b>odies for Ilîcir education.

I ivill not isay more- but leave il to Mr.
Somncrville more fully and dcfinitely to answvcr
your csteeiacd letter.

I rcmain, Rer. and dear Sir,
Your faithful Servant,

JAMErs BilcaNs.

Victoria ; British Columnbia.
?Sth April, 1867.

RE%. A'.n DEAt Snt.-I amn in rece;Tt cf veur
note cf February l9tlî, and the deiay cf the
steamer ovcr niglit lias unexjîcctedly given me
the ol)portiinity cf sbortly ansvening it by tbis
mail. I have reccived mnucb encauragement, by
its arrivai. It ennies me to realise tlîat tlîn
evcs cf tlie Chtirch arc upon the work in Ibis,
placc, and Ilînt baving taken a clear and wecll
defined position for the Church ùf Scotland in
this colony, I will ot bc left singîl anded and
solitnry t0 figbt the battie.

You menti',n tlîat tîe Synod cf Canada at its
meeting in 1862 agrccd to enter upion the xvork
here, but Iliat tlîc proposai iras not, carricd eut.
Is it not strange ibat tbe Generai Assemblv in
Scotland, in May. 1864, passed an net to taise
special ftinds for* the building of a cburcb in
Victoîria, and thiat through causes accidentai,
itp.iso lias net been taiken advnantagc cf tiii the

resent. la my opinion, the Synod cf Canadaccîîld not do better, thîan just irbat the Colonial
Comtnitte have detcrmined Io do--faîl back
upou its old resolution. The Cbîircb at horne
iras ]ed aivav from its purpose by representa-
lions from %lîat iras calleai the First 1rcsby-
terian Churcli in tbis place, and mucb trne bas
been lost. The colony iras tben in a bigli
state of prospcnity, and ny efforts made,
would have been enthusiastically supplcmentcd
by tic colonises. The colony is noir dcpressed,
and cnthnsiasma bas beca aliewed to cool if
net repcilcd by partial neglect. 1 believre tbe
tide cf ndvcrsity lias noir turncd. and it is flot
toc late if a strong effort lie madc. The
Colonial Cornmittec havc appointcd another
missionary, %vho is now, I bclieve, on the way
ont.' For sorne monîlîs bc takes mny piace in
Victoria, wirbist I itintrale to inike myseîf
better acqunintcd %vitli thc field. At present, I
arn of opinion thal lie irili assist me in Vic-
toria and precc nt Craigflon er a district neaqr
this, and, irbere if a Chîîrcb irere built, tbc
Presbyterians in ler %Injcstv's FIee;, stationed
at Esquimalt w~ould also attend.

On this Island thpre are tiro other settle-
men.s whlîre the Presbyterians ardcntly desire
and arc willing partialy t0 support a minister.
Fird.* Corvichan-a large an-1 fertile agricul-
tutal district about thîirty miles froni Victoria,
rapidly increasing in population. We ought t0
have a miniçter litre. If a Ciburch ivere: erected
nt Maplc Bay, there are thirty families ivithîn.


